CONSENT AGENDA “A”

ADD CA-4 Accepting a proposal from Hubbard Construction Company for the City Streets and Grand Prix Resurfacing FY2019 Project, in the amount not to exceed $800,000. (ECID Project No. 19003-130; Oracle Project Numbers 16741)

CONSENT AGENDA “B”

ADD CB-8 Approving a contract with the Pinellas County Supervisor of Elections for support services for the 2019 General Election.

REPORTS

INFO E-2 Bayfront Health St. Petersburg Annual Presentation
INFO E-3 Tourist Development Council Update

NEW ORDINANCES

REVISED F-1 An ordinance concerning the dates on which City Council Members and the Mayor take office; making findings concerning an amendment of the City Charter to align those dates with the regular meeting schedule of City Council along with associated changes to the Charter and the City Code; calling a referendum to amend the Charter for that purpose; providing the text of the proposed Charter amendment; providing the text of an associated City Code amendment; providing a ballot title and summary for the referendum; and providing an effective date.

ADD F-4 Ordinance of the City of St. Petersburg, Florida deleting the existing Article V of Chapter 2 of the St. Petersburg City Code, which includes Divisions 1 through 8; creating a new Article V of Chapter 2, purchasing, contracts, etc.; establishing Divisions 1 through 9 of Article V to include general provisions, sections related to contracts and public work, the City’s procurement code, a Small Business Enterprise Assistance Program, sustainability and resiliency requirements for City facilities, grant opportunities through grant writers, major construction project requirements for employing apprentices, major construction project requirements for employing disadvantaged workers, and wage requirements for certain City contracts; providing that certain requirements be included in City solicitation documents and certain city contracts; setting forth consequences for noncompliance.

ADD F-5 Affordable Housing Ordinances

ADD F-5(a) Ordinance concerning City Council’s authority to make a designation of revenue that subjects such revenue, once received, to conditions in the City Charter requiring it to be used for the support of affordable housing subject to conditions that may be set forth in the charter; making findings regarding the need for City Council to possess such authority; calling a referendum to amend the City Charter to provide City Council with such authority; providing the text of the charter amendment that would be adopted if such referendum were successful; providing a ballot title and summary for the referendum.

ADD F-5(b) Ordinance supplementing Ordinance 2127 F for the purpose of clarifying the administration of the Housing Department and amending City Code to add a new provision for the designation of funding for use by the Housing Department subject to conditions set forth in City Code; re-designating existing Housing Capital Improvement Program pursuant to the new provision of City Code; providing for interpretation and severability.
NEW BUSINESS

INFO G-1 Requesting City Council approval of a Resolution supporting the United States Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Inspection Act of 2019, SB 1184 and any other Federal legislation to support safe and affordable housing. (Councilmember Gabbard)

COUNCIL COMMITTEE REPORTS

ADD H-1(a) Approving the short-list of offerors and authorizing the Budget, Taxation and Finance Committee to proceed with presentations and evaluation of offerors for an agreement for external audit services.

ADD H-3(a) Amending City Council Resolution No. 2018-531 to extend the original closing date for Blue Pinellas, LLC, for the Avery Commons Apartments, from June 30, 2019 to June 30, 2020; providing that all other provisions of Resolution No. 2018-531 not amended herein shall remain in full force and effect; authorizing the Mayor or his designee to execute all documents necessary to effectuate this transaction.